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DearAnne andKevan,
A few monthsago,in a small office nearthe Afghan-Pakistaniborder,I sat at a table
with womencoveredfrom headto toe in heavyblackrobes. Their frank and
courageouseyesshonefrom undertheir headscarvesas they qlq qle aqouttheir work.
Thesewomen,organizedasthe AfghanInstitutefor Learning,risk their_livesto train
womenteacherstb run schoolsfor girls hiddenin homesin Kabul and Herat,wherethe
ruling Talibanmovementhasoutlawededucationfor girlq. "Oj" day," one.o!thetr said,
"Afglanisan will be free, andour daughlersmus! 9_"Igqdy. They ltulng? right to be
edudated."Last month,the GlobalFundgavea $10,000grantto the Afghan Institute
for karning.
As we prepareto give thanksand celebratetraditions of sharing,the Global Fund for
Women woutd like to thank you for your continuedcommiftnentto women's rights
aroundthe world. As you will seefrom the enclosedannualreport, your gifts have
helpedwomento {ansform lives. Over the pastyear,the generosityof donorslike you
hasenabledus t6 give morethan$1.5million in grantsto over 2@ women'sgroups
aroundthe world.-"The GlobalFundbelievedin us whenall we had was a dream.
Thankyou," writesRadnaBurmaaof Womenfor SocialProgressin Mongolia.
But it is we who owe theseextraordinarywomenour gratitude. They fight the
difficult, relentlessbatflesto defendthe dignity, well-being,andequalityof womenand
girls aroundthe world. The GlobalFun{ is privileggq to sharein their dreams,
to help womenin-Ispirations,andchallenges.We feel a deepresponsibilityto do mor_e
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Womenaroundthe world still suffer-from violence,poverty, anddiscrimination.
Two weeksbeforemy meetingwith the Afghan teachers,a youngwonumwas stonedto
deathin the marketphceof an Afghan town for the crime of not propgrly covering her
ankles.In Bahia,Blazil, femaledomesticworkersearnlessthanM a day for hardlabor
and are uninformedabouttheir legal rights. In developednationslike Japan,
surgicalprocedures,
discriminationin the medicalsystemsubjectswomento unnecessary
thatjeopardizstheir overallhealth.
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As we enterour seconddecade,we arereadyandableto do more. First, of course,we
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Global-Fund'swork has spread,we have
becausetheir work is unimportant,but simply, sadly,becausethe needis greaterthan
our resources.With your support,we hopeto increaseour grantmakingby 20 percent
in the coming year.
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The GlobalFund is alsopreparingto activelyseekout women'sgroupswhoseisolation
limits their accessto funding. In thecomingyear,we will commitadditionalresourcesin
theseareas:
. Outreachto AfricanWornen's Groups. War, civil strife,desperate
poverty,the
prevalenceof HIV/AIDS andotherfactorsmakeit particularlydifficult for African
women to organize. We seekto nurturetheir efforts throughincreasedgrant support,
especiallyto encouragemeetingsand collaborations.
. ReligiousTraditionsand Women'sRights. In recentyears,religiousextremism
hastorn apartcommunitiesand silencedwomen'svoices. We will increasefundingto
women'sgroupsworking within differenttraditionsthat seekto empowerwomen
without severingconnectionsto their own cultural andreligiousroots.
. Economic Opportunityfor Women. Structuraladjustmentandeconomic
globalizationhaveresultedin increasedpovertyandreducedwelfarebenefitsfor
womenand childrenaroundthe globe. We plan to sustaingroupsthat strengthenthe
of womenandgirls throughaccessto micro credit,education
economicindependence
andtrainingprograms.
"The Global Fund todayis touchingthe lives of so manywomenaroundthe world.
Womenwho had no hope,havehope;womenwho had despaired,arecomingto life,"
saysOlive Shang,presidentof Kongadzem,a GlobalFundgranteein Cameroon.Her
words attestto the significanceof GlobalFund grantsin supportinginternational
women'sdevelopment.
Womenin every,partof the world haveachievedso muchin the last ten years,and
the GlobalFundls ploud to havesupportedtheir efforts. But thereis still so muchmore
to do. A grantof just $8,000enablesdisabledwomenof the Women'sProgram of the
andimprovethe statusof blind
KenyaSocietyfor the Bltnd to raisepublic awareness
girls
to
enroll
in
andstayin school;andcounsel
women;supportopportunitiesfor blind
andplaceblind womenin employment.Your tax-deductiblecontributionto the Global
Fund helpsthesecourageousKenyanwomento standup for their rights.
Tom Layton,a long-timedonorto the GlobalFund,saidit best:"Womenin the
developingworld conEibuteto the well-beingof otherwomen,their neighbors,and
their communitiesin waysthat are almostbeyondoru comprehension.It is both an
to
obligationand a privilegefor thoseof us in better,healthier,andsafercircumstances
provideas much help aswe are able."
We know you sharethis commitmentand we welcomeyour generouscontributionto
the GlobalFundfor Womenthis holidayseason.
With wium appreciation,
lan
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\-Kavita N. Ramdas
President
P.S.The Global Fund has beenselectedto appearon the 1997Working Assetsdonationballot and
shareabout$3 million. The money is divided up solely by the votes of Working Assetsmembers.If
you are a member,pleaselook foi the ballot in your Novemberbill and cast a vote for the Global
Fund.

